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Collegiate 
Cross-Section \Jrbe Wrsinus Uteehl!' 
CoUege Women Hear 
Sweden Visitor 
Z Gl!) J~l1te l'ec1 De('cmbcr 19, 1!10:l, at Collegeville, Pa, 'lS Second ell>'>! ;\Iutter, under Act of Congress of )Iarch 3. 1879. 
Describing the King of Sweden 
VOL. 3~,ls- No. 23 MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1938 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
as "a very charming person," Mrs., 
James A. Starr, former head of the Dr 
Women's Medical College, told of • Holmes To Address ' 
Forum Sunday her trip to Sweden as an official representative from Pennsylvania, 
at a mass meeting of the College 
wome~ last M.on?ay af~ern~)Qn in 'Was Sociali t Candidate I 
the SCIence Buildmg aUdlto~lUm. For Governor In 1932 
The Swedes are celebratmg the 
tri-centennial anniversary of their I Dr. Jesse H. Holmes, professor 
forefathers' settling in Pennsyl- emeritus of philosophy at Swarth-
vania, and Mrs. Starr, an honorary more College, and socialist candi-
alumna of Ursinus, accompanied date for the governorship of Penn-
Governor and Mrs. George H. Earle I sylvania in 1932, has been secured 
as guests of honor. to speak at the Ursinus Forum on 
Speaker Deplores Ignorance Sun~ay a.fternoon, April 3. 
Of Money Management HiS tOPIC has been announced as 
LANTERN OUT FRIDAY 
Second issue of the Ursin us 
magazine, The Lantern, will ap-
pear on campus this Friday, 
says its business manager, Eli 
Broidy '38. Three issues yearly 
are published, in December, 
March, and June. 
Curtain Club To Present 
"First Lady" In May 
"Work, save, ha e'" th k "New Frontiers in Social Conft.ict" 
words of the ill~stra~ee~e le~tUl~: and ',NiH . be ce~tered upon the Craigie CaHs Selection 
"The Blind Spot of Science" de~ constItutIOn, dIctatorships and "Decidedly Different" 
1· d' B b ,democracy. 
morning by A. Lawren Brown noted Dr. Holmes was graduated from a y, ~ .. n Ian ree-Ivere m om erger last Tuesday I "First L d" b '11' t th 
speaker author and travel~r the University of Nebraska and ~ct ~omedy, .satIrlZmg government 
Decla~ing that "ninety eight' per- received his. doctors degr'ee at lIfe m ~8:shmgton, w~s chosen as 
cent of the United States' pOPula- 1 Johns Hopkins UniverSity. The ~he ?Ulta~n Club sprmg play, to 
tion is ignorant of money manaO'e- speaker~ a member of the Ameri- I e glve~ m the Thompson-Gay 
ment," Brown declared that the can Philosop.hical Association and GymnaslUm theater on May 7 and 
"blind spot" of science constituted I of the AmerIcan Academy of Pol- 14. . . . 
our failing to apply science itical Science, is well-known for Paul CI:aIgle '38, presIdent ~f 
to money problems. The speaker his theories of government. th~ ~urtam Club, wh~n asked .hIS 
- ---l l opmIOn of the selectIOn, replIed, 
asserted that ~odern s.chools "'First Lady' is the type of play 
should place mOle emphaSIS on MURIEL BRANDT TO SPEAK AT which will appeal to the students of 
money management. SCHOOLMEN'S MEETING Ursinus, and will be a fitting close 
"A Girl of the Limberlost" I to a season which began with such 
Is "Y" Movie Presentation .' ,. a splendid playas 'Night Over 
"A Girl of the Limberlost," by ~uIlel Brandt 38, WIll represent Taos.' It is decidedly different 
G t tt Ursmus Coll~ge at the twenty-fifth and I can assure you that the 
ene S ra on-Porter, will be a!1n~al meetmg of the southeastern pleasurable excitement WhI·ch 
shown in the Science Building d t t f th Pl ' auditorium on Wednesday evening, IS l'lC . 0 e. e~nsy vama Sta~e 'First Lady' creates will be sus-
March 30, at 6:30 p. m . This Edu?atIOn ASSOCiatIOn a~ the Um- tained from the opening to the 
movie is a Y.W.-Y.M.C.A. presenta- ~rsl~ 300ft :e~0Ivama, from closing curtain." 
tion, and there will be the usual ar~ 0 pn .. . Tryouts for parts in the play will 
twenty-five cent admission charge. MI~ Brandt, who W]l~ be m the be held Tuesday, April 5, at 7:30 
Louise Dresser, Marian Marsh , and meetmg on. the evaluatIOn of stu,- p. m. in Bomberger. 
Ralph Morgan are the featured d~nt t~achlI~g from the stud~nt s Tomorrow evening, all students 
players. vIe"'.'pomt, WIll speak on Fr~day, interested in becoming members of 
Apr~l I,. at the D~'exel Ins~ltute the Curtain Club will be given their 
Co-ed Debaters Argue AudItOrIum o~ the madequacles of opportunity when tryouts for mem-
With Penn State, Bucknell student teac~mg. .. bership in the club will be held . 
Roberta Byron '39, and Lorraine . ~any .Ursmus alumn.l WIll p~r- President Craigie will appoint a 
Seibert '40, comprised the affirm a- ~lclpate .m the conventIOn, whIC~ committee to judge each aspiring 
tive team in a debate with the lS bette I .known as Schoolmen s candidate on poise, speech, and 
Penn State co-eds last Tuesday W.ee~. Dl. Frank P .. Graves, Com- dramatic ability. 
----u----evening, on the question, "Resolv- mISSIOner of EducatIOn .of New 
ed: that the National Labor Rela- York, who recently receIved an 
tions Board should be empowered I honorary degree from Ur.sinus, v.:~ll OMWAKE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
to enforce compulsory arbitration address the general s~ssIOn on A COMMITTEE ORGANIZES 
in all industrial disputes." Jean ~ual:~er Century of HIgher Educa-
Wingate '38, served as chairman. tIOn. . . . A negative team composed of Ot?~r Ursmu alumm who WIll The initial meeting of the local 
G ·t· d G ldb '38 d I partICIpate are Mr. Walter Douthett committee of Zone 1 of the Om-
~r IU ,e 0 erg ,an Mabe '12, superintendent of schools of wake Memorial Scholarship Fund 
DItter 39, left today for. Penn Db' M' CI d T S I . '10 _ was held in the form of a banquet 
State and Bucknell and WIll re- ~l tY' d L t y f e . haYI or Ch' sut
P last Thursday evening in the 
turn on Wednesday. erm en en 0 sc 00 s, es er .. , .. County; Mr. M. Wesley Detwiler '22, Plesldents ~mmg room. 
Easter Program Will Be 
Presented By Music Club 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Music Club on April 4 will be 
in the form of a special Easter 
music program open to the entire 
student body. 
The Meistersingers, a selected 
group of voices from the combined 
glee clubs, will render several 
sacred numbers. Included in the 
program will be piano solos, vocal 
trios, readings, and a piano-organ 
duet, all selections in accordance 
with the Easter season. 
assistant county superintendent of At t.hat tIme the purpose of the 
schools, Montgomery County ; Mr. commIttee was outlined. Within 
Wallace Savage '19, Upper Darby t?~ ne~t fe~ wee~s the aluI?ni r~­
Junior High School; and Miss Mar- sIdmg m thIS partIcular s.ectI?n WIll 
ion Blew '34 Norristown High be called upon for contnbutIOns. 
School.' Those serving on the committee 
Honorary alumni of Ursinus who are J. Harold Brownback '21, chair-
will take part are Mr. A. Oswald man, Robert C. Miller '31, C. D. 
Michener, Harding Junior High Yost Jr. '30, ~ichael Bille~t '23, c. 
School; Mr. Henry Klonower, De- W. ~cheuren 17, ~dwa;drne Ty-
(Continued on page 4) son 24, and Joan MIrza 30. 
CHARACTERS CHOSEN FOR MAY DAY FETE 
Baird, Martin. Speak Characters and committee chair- ing '40; Fiddlers, Ruth Leone '40, 
At Hall Chem. Meeting men have been chosen for the May I Anabel Ganser '40, and Dorothea 
Arthur Martin '38, and James Day Pageant, "Pagette-Wonderland McCorkle '39; Standard Bearers, 
Baird '38, were the student speak- in May Time," which will be pre- Mary Billett '38, and Betty Bickhart 
ers at the meeting of the Hall sen ted on May 14. '40; Squire, Benetta Snively '38; 
Chemical Society held last Tues- The pageant, of which Muriel a~d perfor~er, Marycatherine 
day evening in the Science Build- Brandt '38, has been elected May DIefenderfer 39. 
Professional Decorator To Create 
Southern Setting For Prom 
The Rhythmaires, pictured above, who will furnish music with 
a sophisticated swing at the Prom this Friday, will play before a 
backdrop of a colonial mansion, complete with pillars and magnolias, 
it was announced last week by Monis Clark '39, chairman of the 
committee. 
The sides of the gymnasium wm+------------·----
be decorated with brick walls to a 
height of eight feet, above which 
blue drapes will be hung. Numer-
ous gates and arbors will break the 
Open House Program 
Nears Completion 
monotony of the brick wall. . . 
No false ceiling will be used, but VRISI~OtrS t~O 'pFay $1 . egIS l'a Ion ee 
a senes of drops in harmony with 
the other decorations will hang I Fourth annual Open House pre-
from the ceiling. parations are growing swiftly under 
Mr. Frederick L. Lynch, of Phila- I Registrar F. I. Sheeder's student-
delphia! professional decorator, has faculty executive committee. 
been hIred by the committee At . . 
present he is decorating the WOOd- ApproxImately 200 hIgh ~chool 
side Park Ballroom. The same and prep senoOI stUdents WI!l be 
setting that will be seen at the invited to tour and inspect Ursinus 
Prom was used at the Washington College. 
and Lee Ball at which Jan Garber 
played. 
In general, the program, to be 
held May 7 and 8, will be the same 
"Mr. Pim Passes By," the Junior 
Play this Saturday, was written by as last year. One important in-
A. A. Milne in 1917. It was first novation, however, will be the 
produced in England at Manchest- charge of a $1.00 registration fee. 
er in 1918. The next year it was Another new feature will be the 
produced in London with Leslie 
Howard playing the role of Brian giving of name badges at the time 
Strange, played by Raymond Har- of registration in order to permit 
baugh in the Ursin us production. the visitors to become better ac-
quainted. 
In 1921 it was produced in New 
York at the Garrick by the Theater Following the registration on 
Guild. In the cast were Laura Saturday morning, the scholarship 
Hope Crews as Oliva Marden examinations will be held. These 
played by Dorothy Peoples; Dud~ examinations should not be con-
I D· fused with the open scholarship 
ey Igges as George Marden, play- tests, which will be given April 9. 
ed by Alfred Gemmel; and Helen 
Westley as Lady Marden, played by In the afternoon the College will 
Ruth Shoemaker. conduct the P . L A. A. track and 
"The rehearsals are proceeding field meet on Patterson Field, and 
I at 4:00 o'clock a tea dance of 
smooth y, the scenery is ready, and which Betty Shearer '40, is chair-
a large audience is expected," 
says Dr. R .S. Sibbald, coach of man, will be held in the upper din-
the production. ning room of Freeland Hall. 
----u As the evening feature of the . I program the Curtain Club will pre-
LlOcoln Dean Urges Recognition sent the play. "Fi.tst . Lady", a 
Of Negro Capabilities I c?medy o~ SOCIal hfe ill the na-
tIOn's capItol. 
ing. Queen, will introduce a host of Mistress Mary in the second epi-
Martin reported on his recent familiar story-book characters. sode is Roberta Ostroske '40. Her Inter-racial cooperation was the A corps of guides, under the di-
trip to the Exposition of Chemical The pageant committee, under the maidens are Gertrude Goldberg '38, subject of an address by Harry rection of Robert M. Gottschall 
Industries at New York, while leadership of Audrey Poley '38, pa- and Ruth Heinly '38, Wilson, Dean of Lincoln University, '38,. will di.re~t the guests to the 
Baird used as his topic the Grig- geant manager, has selected the In episode three are the Three at the Sunday Vespers in Bomberg- varIOUS bUlldmgs, and features of 
nard reagent, an invaluable com- following to portray the characters. I Little Pigs, Marthella Anderson '40, er. Approximately 100 persons at-, the day. 
pound in organiC synthesis. In the procession are: Flower Gertrude Mullen '39, and Ruth Von tended the service. ;----------------
Strine Emphasizes Minor Girls, Elizabeth Ware '38, and Ruth Kleeck '40; and the Big Bad Wolf, Inter-racial cooperation can best THE NEXT IS OUR LAST 
Sports At "Y" Meeting Seidel '39; Bear, Peggy Claflin '39; Betty Benscoter '38. be secured, he said, by an apprecia-
In addressing the "Y" audience Leader of the Bear, Dorothy Cullen The following are in episode four: tion of the negro's ability to con-
last Wednesday evening, Mr. Rob- '40; ~ld Mother Hubb~rd, Evelyn Little Miss Muffet, Marjorie Brosz tribute to American culture and 
CornlSh '39; Jack Be NImble, Doro- '38; Simple Simon, Doris Shade- civilization, by personal acquaint-
ert Strine '30, principal of Upper b C k d Merion High School, pOinted out thy Cham ers '40; roo e Man, wald '41; and the Spider, Evelyn ance and association, and by a 
Jean Ross '40; Jack Sprat, Ger- Huber '40. conscious effort to release the negro I 
the value of minor college sports k t' in later life. The speaker stated al?ine Y~l:ger '39;, J~C Spra s In the fifth episode are the fol- f70m th~ lega~ and s~cial restric-
that the graduate seldom gets the WIfe, ~laI.le Borr,ell 40, Tom, Tom, lowing characters: Little Boy Blue, tIOns ~h~ch Plevent hIm from ac-
NaomI RIchter 41; Jack Horner, Louise Rothermel '39' Bo-Pee I complIShmg the first two of these. I 
~~ho~~u~~t:ket~b~r.rt~~~P:!~h~ ~~!t ~arn~ Allen '40; Jack, ?i~ia~ Judd Mary Clark '39; and th~ sandma~: I "Y~u m3:Y well say. t~at ~uch a 
devote himself to games with fewer 40; JIll, Sarah Sadlel 40, Red Margaret Svit '39 task IS dellcate, that It IS dIfficult. 
Riding Hood, Virginia Beck '38; and . ' . But the task to which Jesus Christ I 
players such as golf, tennis, or King of Hearts, Elizabeth Stewart I In the. SIxth epISode, the Old . called His diSCiples was also deli-
badminton. '40. Woman ~n the Shoe. is ~loren~e cate and <;lifficult." 
Maintenance Of Neutrality Included in the prologue are: Roberts 38. Mary BIShop .38, WIlli Before the address, Mrs. Wilson, 
Policy Is I.R.C. Subject Alice in Wonderland, Marylouise I portray H~mpty Dumpty m the, wife of Dean Wilson, rendered sev-
"How the United states can best Long' '39; Mother Goose, Hazell seventh epISode. eral piano selections by negro com-
stay out of war" was the topiC of Palmer '41; Mad Hatter, Jane Poling The committee chairmen are the , posers. Afterward, Dr. and Mrs. 
discussion at a meeting of the I.R.C. '39; Dormouse, Dorothy Snyder '40; I following: Costumes, Utahna Ba- I Wilson and several Y. cabinet mem-
last Tuesday evening. Isolation, March Hare, Mabel Ditter '39; and sow '38; Art, Ruth Roth '38; Per- I bers were entertained by Prof. and 
neutrality, and collective security White Hare, Ruth Jones '40. sonal Properties, Shirley Roberts Mrs. F. L Sheeder. 
were the three means presented by In the first episode are the fol- '38; Music, Jennie Palilonis '38; Roy Heyen '40, and William Wim-
the group as most helpful toward lowing: Old King Cole, Mary Alice Publicity, Ruth Kramer '38; Pro- er '39, were in charge of devotions 
the prevention of the United states' Lord '41; Pages, Grace Lees '39, gram, Marjorie Shaffer '38; and and organ music was rendered by 
entrance into any European War. Jane Roberts '40, and Anne Skirv- Grounds, Hannah Leisse '38. Kenneth Seagrave '39. 
Next Monday's issue of the 
Weekly will be the last of the 
30 issues put out by the present 
staff during its term of office. 
The new staff, to go into ac-
tion after the Easter recess, 
will be announced in next week's 
issue. 
Annual Weekly banquet will 
be held in the upper dining 
room next Monday, April 4, at 
6 :00 o'clock. Invited to attend 
are all members of the old and 
new staffs and of the board of 
managers. 
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard will be 
toastmaster, and a profession-
al newspaperman will speak. At 
this time, also, Weekly keys will 
be presented to the outgoing 
seniors, at the discretion of the 
board of managers. 
2 
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GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
Campus Theme Songs: 
"Ware Are You?" 
"Simpson Has Happened To Me." 
"Byrone Bonnie Banks." 
"There's a Long, Long Trai1." 
"Yahraes No Greater Love." 
"Wimer Ditter Schoen ." 
Page Meisenhelder: 
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, March 28 
English Club, 8 :00 p. m. 
Table Tennis, 8 :00 p. m . 
Women's Debate, Penn, home. 
7 :30 p . m. 
Women's Debate, Penn State, 
I 
away. 
Tuesday, March 29 
Dance Orchestra, 6 :30 p. m . 
Curtain Club tryouts, Bomberg-
er, 7 :30 p . m. 
Wednesday, March 30 
Y Movie "Girl of the Limberlost," 
Science Bldg. aud., 6 :30 p. m . 
Thursday, March :n 
Chess Club, 4:00 p. m. 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club 
Friday, April 1 
Junior Prom, Gym, 9 :00 p . m. 
I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
Mrs. Hill ier 
JefYeromllle 
Catt'ring to DUllllucl and Partie. 
. Ileclal Dlnner~ 
E\Cning G5c and 1;)c - unday 5c 
A O~l AT 17TH, PHIJ~A. 
FRANK R. WATSON 
i\~:~:n,t-lO,"~~I~; '~~IJlg~~'I,~~, ~(~~rl~:u '.j~ar~:lI,i;~, ]J:O':I~~~~ (J D:~~i~ ~4(>1~ i One of the younger profs of 
I 
English Lit. informs the class by 
and large that "even teachers do 
Saturday, April 2 
Junior Play, Gym, 8 :15 p. m. 
Sunday, April 3 
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON 
ARCHITECTS 
Richard Deitzler "11, Hilda l ·' crree '41, Helty JI Illlllltun '41, ." arion 
'Vilmer '41. 
POltT ' TAFF YM-YW Vespers, 6 :00 p. m. 
MEN'S SPORTS EDI'l'OR . tunIc) Wikel '3 
'VOl\1EN'S SPORTS BDl'l'OR Jelln WJngILte ':I 
REPORTERS-Carlton Da, i ' ':J9, JIarry Atkinson '10, lIlLrold Chern '-10, 
Morel ¥ouer '4U, h'Cl)n Huber ' lIl, Uilh\)J1 Onl'lill g t(Ju '41, Wlu(frl'd 
Kapil '4], E lla Lucyk I 
not altogether neglect extra-cur-
ricular activities." 
• • 
Monday, April 4 
W.S.G.A., 4: 30 p. m . 
Weekly Banquet, 6 :00 p. m. 
Men's and Women's Debate 
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MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1938 
Henry A ld erfer 
Mabel DItter 
"We live in momentous times; the stupendous dynamism of the 
historical epoch that has now dawned makes it the grandest .. . . in 
all history, greater and by far more terrible than the ages of Caesar 
and Napoleon."-Oswald Spengler. 
We are so often reminded that t he youth of today are the cannon-
fodder of tomorrow. Tomorrow may be soon. H. G. Wells some years 
back predicted another world war by 1940. Lord Beaverbrook, London 
newspaper publisher, as recently as the German Anschluss in Austria, 
gave peace two more years to go. Then war, maybe. And wars are 
fought by young men. 
Maybe the United States will be able to keep out of it . But it will 
be hard. Let no one mistake the fact that today the wars of nations 
are the wars of the world. President Roosevelt in his famous Chicago 
speech of last October 5, said " If these things come to pass in other 
parts of the world, let no one imagine that America will escape." 
It is because of this that we believe in collective security, through 
the avenue of economic sanctions. We would starve the international 
anarchists into law-abiding nations. If they resist then there must 
be war now, before the young Gargantua has grown too large. Maybe 
you believe in Roosevelt's collective security. Maybe you believe in 
Hoover's isolation. Maybe you are even a complete pacifist. Maybe 
you haven't thought about it. But you might as well start thinking 
about it. We are not concerned here and now with whether you be-
lieve in collective security as we do. We ask only that the youth of 
the land be awake to the danger and death that lies ahead. 
What will you do if war comes? Or rather, we should say, what 
will you do when war comes? We believe that the Oxford Pledge is 
worthless. It states: "I refuse to support any war conducted by the 
United States government." This is impossible of fulfillment. Self-
protection is still too basic a part of human nature. 
Maybe you say you will be a conscientious objector. You won't I 
fight. But do you know what war and propaganda and war-fever can 
do? The closing months of 1916 and the early months of 1917 saw 
the gradual preparation of public opinion for the day when war was 
to be declared. High school students became collectors of bandages. 
The German language almost became a forgotten tongue. A mid-
western university ranking today as a "liberal institution" revoked an 
honorary degree it had granted to the German ambassador. Hysteria 
replaced the search for truth and science. Philosophy and religion 
became the loyal servants of the government. 
What we will do or can do when the day comes, we cannot say. 
What can we do now? Shall we join the militant, rising ranks of 
college youth who are agitating against war? They are a million-
strong now. Four years ago in April, 1934, on the anniversary of 
America's entrance into the World War, the first student strike against 
war was held. Twenty-five thousand responded. The next year, one 
hundred and seventy-five thousand left their classrooms for one hour. 
The next year, half a million went out on strike. Last year, one mil-
lion students gave visible demonstration of their stand against inter-
national murder. 
This year, the Call will again go out, on April 27, sent by the United 
Peace Committee. We do not advocate that Ursinus students answer 
the Call. Ursinus is not yet ready for so radical a step. We must 
think it over, and come to believe that this demonstration will bear 
fruit. Perhaps it is a good thing. Certainly the regularly constituted 
authority cannot ignore the voice of a million. And if it is a good 
thing, we must be a part of it. If peace be possible, shall we lag be-
hind in the smallest degree? To put it squarely, it is a matter of life 
and death. 
FROM ONE CO=ED TO ANOTHER: 
"Yes, I said ten cents." 
tr IT'S TRUE! At "DOC'S" 
l~ Fountain a DIME is all you 
need for a sizzling "burger", 
a combination sandwich, 
Don't forget the inner man (or many other tasty snacks - -
woman) when remembering 
that, for all campus needs, it's - - TRY US! 
COLLEGE DRUG, INCe B. s. LEBEGERN 
Likewise of the faculty, Mr. Eu-
gene H. Miller wants it known that 
he has a different car, requests 
nocturnal occupants please beware. 
Full schedule of his coming and 
going may be secured at his office. 
• 
The Page Boy Bob claims Teddy 
Watson and Naomi Richter. Now 
don't be catty, boys. You know 
it's easier to put up at night. 
Or do they take 'em down?? 
And the victory bell rings again 
for the winners of the Todt-Gush-
ard-Dietz pasteboard match, while 
Stine burns to the ground. It all 
happened on Black Thursday night. 
Hymn On Monday Morning: 
If the face in the mirror 
Looks like me, 
Then God grant I may have 
Personality. 
• • 
A raffling mania has hit the 
campus recently. All necessities 
for the Junior Prom have been used 
as lottery prizes, including tickets, 
corsages, etc. Pity the beautiful 
co-ed, who arrives at the "formal 
fling" and finds that all of her 
dances have been chanced off by 
her mercenary escort. 
Clubs, 8:00 p. m . 
Anders .Pre-Med Meeting, 8 p. m 
For the UE '1' H IRCUT ••• 
VI IT 
MUCHE'S BARBER SHOP 
Fre~h Made Hot Platter 
Bnn IlDd Pic at noon--35c 
Phone 339R2 H. RALPH GRABER 
I c::::::::::: 7 -=: -=: -=: ; ;; : -=: -=: ; -=: -=:; : 7 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
***************************************************** 
* * * * ~ STO P! - at the Supply Store! ! 
* * 
~*: LOOK! =*  - at unrivaled merchandise! * 
* * I LISTEN! - to a superb sales line! = 
* * * * * * ~ By the Triumvirate ~ 
* * ~ Manager AI, = 
~ Daft : 
* * ~ Nat. = 
* * * * ~ Our Motto: = 
* * ~ "Service to all, but Credit to none." : 
* * * * * * * * 
The situation is getting desper- : UrSie nus C II S I Store : 
ate. "Cavalcade" Eshbach has * 0 ege upp y * 
been home in York for the past: : 
two week-ends lookin~ frantically I: AL GEMMELL, Mgr. : 
for a date for the JUnIor Prom. * * 
****************************************************~ 
PRINCE ALBERT'S "crimp cut" assures 
good packing and easy drawing. The special 
"no·bite" process means extra-mild, mellow, 
and tasty smoking in any kind of pipel 
50 pipeful. of fralrrant tobacco iD every 2-oz. tiD of Prince Albert 
Girl Courtmen Name 
Claflin '39 Captain 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
TRACKME DEPE D 0 FROSH Inter-dorm Gladiators In 
TO BOLSTER TEAM 
I Final Training Week 




Betty Snyder Chosen 
Manager At Same Election 
The track season will not offi - i 
cially open until April 23 when By Harry Atkinson 
Coach Ken Hashagen's tracksters chaffer, Gurzynski Proteges 
wHl participate in a triangular Ready To Vie For Laurels 
348 Main St. 
ICE 
CREAM 
Collegeville, Pa. _1 ___ p_h_o_n_e __ p_o_t_ts_ to_wn __ sl_6 __ 
Margaret Claflin '39 was elected meet at Drexel, but the team has Entering the final week of train-
captain of the girls' basketball been practicing in the gym in pre- ing in preparation for the annual 
team last Thurs- paration for a practice meet with Intramural Wrestling and Boxing 
day, defeating Norristown on April 8 The team Tournament sponsored by the Phy-
Ruth sical Education department, the 
Shoemaker is very anxious to test out its gladiators of the dormitory organ-
'39, for the posi- strength in this preliminary meet. lzations are rounding into fine 
tion. At the same After losing most of last year's shape under the tutelage of train-
time, Betty Snyder runners, the team will have to de- ers Charley Schaffer and Ray 
'40, was chosen pend upon the freshmen to bolster Gurzynskl. The quarter finals will 
strength in the track squad. So be held next Monday with the fin-
manager of the lb' t d th . t . far, all of the running has been a s emg s age as e mam a-
team, WIth Mary done indoors and it has been im- traction of the carnival, Wednes-
Robbins '41, and I possible to test the speed of new day, April 6. 
Peg Claflin Mary Alice Lord men. Schaffer reports his charges in 
'41, as her aides. I The team should be strong in the tip-top condition for the grappling 
I
t events but conservatively will make 
Miss Claflin is a junior in the rack events, with Captain Leo no hint as to the favorite. Daily 
" Padden, Johnny Knoll, and Charley . . 
PhYSIcal EducatIOn group, and a Steinmetz leading the field men. workouts In the wres.th~g room of 
member of the Omega Chi sorority. The jumpers have been working Bomberger .Ha.n h~ve mdlcated t~at 
Her home is in Scarsdale, New out Jightly, and are gradually get- each dormItOIY WIll be. ~ell r~ple­
York. Miss Snyder, a sophomore, ting into condition. The team Will i sented. and the competitIOn WIll be 
be somewhat handicapped by the keen In every class. Eac~ dorm 
lives in Jersey City, New Jersey, loss of Bill Albe, star miler, who is can enter onl!, ?ne .man 111 eac.h 
and is also a member of the Phy- ineligible, and Albie McConnell and class? thus ehmmatmg the handl-
sical Education group. Bill Yoh who have left school. ~ap lmposed on the smaller dOrI~s 
I In prevIOUS years. The matches WIll 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ be ~x minu~s ~n~ s~tt into 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING IN E. PA. COLL. B-BALL LEAGUE three two-minute periods in the 
Standing Player Team Games Fd.G. Fl.G. FJ.T. Total event that the grapplers fail to go 
~bc lInbepenbent 
Print. Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is 





You're invited to come to the 
ROlUA CAFE 
144 W. Main st., Norristown 
And after you've been here, you 
won't need a second invitation! 
Popular Prices Air Conditioned 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DeSOTO « PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 
5th Ave. & l\1ain St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
WHEN YOU GROW TOO OLD TO DREAM, 
THE RUBY'LL HELP YOU REMEMBER 
Take any old grad's word fOl' it that the 
enior Yearbook grows in value with the 
years. 
Make sure of your copy now . .. ee Doug 
Mertz or any bu ine s staff member. 
THE 1938 RUBY 
"Memories Die . . . Pictures Don't" 
1 R. ~ey, Leb. Val ................................... .. 12 81 28 40 190 down before the initial two-minute , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2 Snodgrass (c) ,F. and M ......... ............ 12 42 45 64 129 I period. _____________________________ _ 
3 O'~eill , G-burg ............ ..... .................... . _... 12 39 44 78 122 The boxers have been in training --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
4 Billett (e), Leb. VaL ..... .... ........... ... ..... 12 54 12 24 120 an equal length of time, and, ac-
5 Busby, M-berg ....... _................................... 12 48 21 32 117 I cording to Gurzynski, should prove 
6 Landers, F. and M. .................................. 12 46 24 41 116 the high spot of the night. Gur-
7 Artz, Leb. Val. ........ .................................. 12 47 15 29 109 zynski, whose brother is boxing 
S Keehn, Ursin us ................ ................. ........... 12 39 19 25 97 coach at Temple University, has 
9 Chern, Ursinus ............... _ .... _ ..................... 12 37 20 35 94 taught the boys many of the high 
10 Deitrick, M-berg _ ............. ... _.................... 12 34 21 31 89 points of the game and has trained 
26 Moyer, Ursinus ............................................ 12 18 14 23 50 them in the inside tricks of box-
27 Bodley (c), Ursinus .................................. 10 18 12 19 48 ing, so he promises the fans real 
32 Meade, Ursinus .......................................... 12 15 14 22 44 fighting exhibitions next week. I 
33 Power, Ursinus ................. ...... ....... ... ........... 12 17 9 13 43 The fistic matches will be three 
49 H. Wise, Ursinus .. ........... _ ......................... 12 7 6 13 20 rounds of two minute duration 
GOOD FOOD, GOOD COMRADESHIP 
"Join the 
Parade" 
That's why you see 'em 
going to "BRADS". Join 
the parade any time, and 
you'll go back often! 
Your Friends Go To 
and good dating! 
58 J. Wise, Ursinus ............... ..................... .... 9 1 3 6 5 with a fourth in case of a draw. I 
59 Thompson, Ursinus ................................. ... 10 1 2 5 4 Mr. Everett Bailey, of the Phy- Cam pus 
64 Schirmer, Ursinus ........................................ 2 1 2 3 4 sical Education department, pro- Sandwich Shop 
77 Hartman, Ursinus ........................................ 2 0 0 0 0 motel' of the tourney, has not as I 712 Main St. (Next to Lynnewood) 
yet announced the o~cials. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
------------------------------------------------------
NOW ON THE AIR 
• • • • 
America's great fun-maker and personality - every 
Monday night at 7:30 pm E.S.T., 6:30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 
pm M. S.T., and 7:30 pm P. S. T .,over Columbia Network. 
ON THE AIR 
BENNY GOODMAN THE "KING OF SWING" 
Hear the great Goodman Swing Band tt go to town." Every Tuesday night at 
this ~ time-9:30 pm E. S.T., 8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:30 pm M. S.T., 6:30 pm 
P. S.T., over Columbia Network. 
All 8ROUGHT TIJ YOU BY 
THE'MAKERS fJF 
4 THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Weekly To Be Represented At 1----------·1 Dr. Philip To Conduct At Summer TWO COMIC PLAVLETS REWARD I :----------~ 
OPEN CHOLARSHIP EXAMS TEN CENT ADMISSION WHEN YOU LOOK BACK Capitol I.N.A. Meet Music School On Cape Cod = I 
Registrar Franklin I. Sheeder D Will' F Phil ' . t t 
The annual spring convention of has announced that the date r. lam. . IP, .aSSIs an By Marycatherine Diefenderfer 
professor of mUSIC at Ursmus, has I 
the Intercollegiate Newspaper As- for the open scholarship exam- been appointed to the position of The two one-act plays, one by 
sociation will be held this coming inations has been changed choral conductor for the summer the French Club and the other by 
k d A il 1 3 Th Weekly from April 16 as was previously t CI . f th fam-wee -en, pr -. e '. Mas er ass seSSIOns a e the Curtain Club presented last 
is one of over 30 college news pub- announced, to AprIl 9. ous Cape Cod Institute of Music.. . . ' . 
Will you have happy mem-
ories of gaiety, of sparkling 
social events? 
Get your organization to 
plan a party or a dance now. 
You may enjoy our smartness and 
cuisine at reasonable Ursinus rates. 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
of This school, which trains for opera, I FrIday mght. ill th~ gymnasIUm, 
lications which are members MURIEL BRANDT TO SPEAK AT I concert stage, radio and motion proved very mterestmg and very 
I.N.A. SCHOOLMEN' MEETING pictures, has artists' colonies at hilarious. ORRIS TOW Phone 3260 
Scene of this spring convention (Continued from page 1) I both Wellfleet and Osterville on "La Farce du Cuvier," the French s. GARWOOD KULP. Mgr. 
~ill be cherry b~oss,oms a!ld Wash- partment of Public Instruction, Cape Cod, and is directed by Mme. play picturing the proverbial "hen- '-----------__ --.1 
rngton, the n.atIOn s capItal: :.he I Harrisburg; Mrs. Jessie B . Dotterer, ' Martha ~twood, formerly. o.f the pecked" husband domineered by 
host paper WIll be The Um~er lty I director of elementary education, Metropolltan Opera AsSOCiatIOn. the wife, with the likewise ever-
Ha~che~, Of. George. Wa~h111gton Cheltenham Township; Mr. Theo- The Instit~te's facu~ty for the present mother-in-law doing her _=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UmversIty, 111 the capItal CIty. dore Rowland, principal of North- summer seSSIOns .C?nSIsts of some part, were all ably characterized by 
Twice yearly the I.N.A. meets for east High School, Philadelphia; of the finest mUSICIans and teach- Robert Peck '41, as J aquinot, the 
discussion of intercollegiate jour- and Mr. James N. Pule, principal ers in the musical world; among husband; Bernice Grubb '39, as 
nalism and questions. Last autumn of Langley High School, Pitts- its patrons and patronesses appear J eannette, the wife; and Anne 
it was held at Lehigh, and three burgh. such names as Mrs. Sara Delano Colsher '38, as Jacquette, the 
years ago it was held here aL Ur- U I Roo~evelt, Mrs. Howard C~andler mother-in-law. Life i com pensa tory. 
sinus. . ORORITY SCHOLASTIC PLAQUE ChrISty, Mrs. Ethelbert NeVill, Mr. "Sparkin", the Curtain Club pre- . 
Representing the Weekly thIS GOES TO TAU SIGS Alfred Drake and many othe.r de- sentation of the evening, took the 0 1 Business. The good 
coming Friday to Sunday in Wash- --- I v?tees of .the a~ts. ~he ultlm~te audience "up in them thar hills" . 
ington will be Vernon Groff '38, The girls of Tau Sigma Gamma aIm of t~IS In~tltute I~ ,~o establIsh where "hillbillys are hillbillys." It begets good . . and quahty 
editor, and Allen Dunn '39, news compiled an average of 83.9 to cap- I an Amencan .. ~alzburg ?n Cape succeeded very well, too, with an rith progre s follows where 
editor. ture the Intersorority Scholarship Cod. Dr. PhIlip s work WIll !lot be excellent cast made up of Robert I V\ 
Plaque for last semester, it was an- confined wh~lly to cond~ctmg at I Gross '39, Alice Plunkett '38, Fran- • . 
HEADS 
. . . Find style and 
comfort in our Mellow-
Felt ... A young man's 
hat from the top of its 
smart crown to the tip 
of its stitched edge ... 
$3.00 
The new Spring styles 
are here. 
FREY & FORKER 
142 W. Main St. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
nounced last week by Ruth Kra~er the art COI011le~, but he .~Ill act as cis Thierolf '40, and Ruth Grau- ~ood Prtnttn(f 
'38, president of the Intersoronty guest-c?nductor at vanous con- I ert '39. '::/' 6 
Council certs glven on the Cape sponsored t·tl· th th d 
. I b th I tit te The I e gIves away e eme i promote .Omega Chi held se~ond. pace yens u . of the play-all about the gang-
WI~h an average of 82.9, PhI ,,\lpha ling country boy calling on, or 
EORGE H Bu HANAN 
Nu recorded 80.3. lassie OMPANY 
PSI mad~ 81.1, and Alpha SIgma NEW REPORTERS I rather "sparkin" with, a blushing 
This is the third semester for Dorothea Deininger '41 , Doro- · . 
which the plaque has been award- thy Cullen '40 , and Ruth Shoe- After. the plays, drawmg for the 44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
ed; Phi Alpha Psi won the trophy maker '39, were added Lo the door pr~e took place .. J ane Pack-
the first two times. The name of I Weekly news staff as a result of en?am 41, w.as. the wmner - the Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
the sorority holding the pl~que tryouts held last Wednesday. I pnc~ of admISSIOn, ten cents, was I :;.;;;.. ___________ _ 
each semester is engraved on It. returned to her. 
. :~ 




pure cigarette paper 
.... these Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have 
(' r"~:~!-: l~J'S. llCGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
• • Chesterfields e,!!o!J In 
.. the reason they give so many smokers 
more pleasure ... is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette. 
The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Chesterfields is pure . •. it 
burns without taste or odor .•. it's the 
best cigarette paper money can buy . 
.. . you'll find MORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterfield's milder better taste 
